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ettl—r,' Alba memo— 

This is great, stuff. inu :eve pieced together a fine it of data, emd 
it is provocative olio important. i make a few 4-sty noV7, rnr it io getting late 
and I soaps try en; het oore r,st. I'm iL-lso sanding Bernocal a cony, for he is en 
eu+tentic ez-ert in some of tuess areas. 

Tlie possibility in the PS of your 1/24 is More trona you coy. :Iven for 
'opt we nave been tnrouga it i:- ctillino, and not et all far out. 

7ossibility of his orderino smoo cad clip: very important, for the FBI's 
leged invsetigetion 	entmo aborted as soon -is toey found avei:gbla reloa.!s (I go 

into We in ;Ca) and t4ere is no-evidence 1 nova over aeon of ony eoarcL for a clip. 
It is exceatiogly awkword faring tact rifle oitopot one 	imoseible to reload 
reptOly witoout a sperm. If it can ha nand loeOn, toot is incoodibly tedious and 
tioe obtatOtIng. 

"Order blank L,li ve to :Lava been moilea by -usTect" frets tOct June 1083 
ietode certsinlo could not neve b_^• n_ foo the rifle. 

`fist tne OF. does not 7.crtion L1_71.5 ..r-yet 7n 	m• 	in 	 tea 
celieveJ an Lao: torn en order clank doss, 1 think, Lava great msating. I dis-

e7ree mita yno on tole. lAotieler riew TilAt r.o wen loin". 

I oleo taough-t es you do eboOt 'Field ondStreee, until I lenrnoi that 
thin 11: now :Sillr Goreci learned of - entnar pecan. The ?III 	right to te"ce it. 

"The She terra harlo of %no" is an ennuel, not ino:- oenoive, ' rtandard 
end respected work. 

Y,ur question "Who sugovateo taking only two of the magazines". ki:ey I 
sutooest toet:u reoueet au.. 	only two alter to au7py vele extioinea? 

If it seesoi unlikclo topic an 66 agenn 	o.ovo collet olooalf snly 
one or olba's beet frion3e, it to not unlikely tnat tae ?BI  reporting was up to 
thol ae:esdloatioc soondord. out your rlonting surpicioa is ouito reyoonable. 
Inoideatly, 1  aeerd toat toe obi also stored cars there (no confirmotion), perhaps 
at an earlier time, 971d wits orly JG os a aource, toot Alb!) is 3 PitontAman. 

Die: moo? !so able to loorte maaatines for you. 

Not even a tatty would have used that rifle oomlost Felker oithout e clip 
enj backup emo.o tend toere ie no reason to believe 047ald did theft enywey). 

Italian military ammo con be entirely different than WeeO._ n, -t; I learned 
in buying some. I em not sure tue six—shot clir i' 	rc-re common. 71tok rill 'onow. 
"ey recollection or thol 	r:ports is taatces soon es taey cams to Coosa frames of 
microfilm L'..sy stopped an.:4  did rostaino cut get taom. But if toe F3I o oted this 
done, ,:osokini- 	tenser orders, it woula not hove been too ouch trouble for anyone. 
I Love no recollection of any, ,BI or other, interest in 	clip. Taat oEu ono or the 
early giveaways to me. It is in. iapensible. 

There is another, more friohtenino and more way—out conjectora: tont s000- 



lbe-2 

one else used ttet blank t' nrler e duplicate cf the same kin! of rifle. I do not pre3s it. It just oc ure ea ' possibility 
The Report had to trent exhibits relating to this area t,?nderly because the essential ones ore missing. There is nc record of ownership, possession, order, buying or tor: owing nr ammo, end the redily-eveillble Western govt. in Danes hod been cnrverted fro military bullets, for the most pert. Again, nn 	No pc record of receipt (after YBI Interv_A in him?). Further, 	locatin:-  hie ono end clip ':ere "to t,:.e ';o1w13sion's ajvcntsge", 	 al:sense 	aLi quastis is cult+) reveoling. "a the lack of mention is-  th, Report or eviu,mc - lsn ie. 
-till another possibility, vitn.%ut fctunl 	 sold tart rifle :-,rred another. 

McNeil report d-us ant arecribe typicel >i ton. 	L.;.31 the spant, I'd have asked more obout this man, lite eny accent? Origin (:ubenfl(1.1xican7). It happened trot vary day, aro3 it impressed 	on 1ticIJ, but tilt r.,  port says "he would not be able to lu,ntify 	 if au sort to see him :g.t•in." Unlikcly....The early- bird KI nent interviewed: him before 9 e.m. by long enough for tsis other men not to he intruding., el.,a Etrengee, es IS taA liJck of reference 	this ThI report. Tbere riucL agent 	interest 	c 	day...Founds like the =gent i2i-t.11n -  the re-nrt roe close t- 	 occaainn to di:.uss it 
Fare in FBI repnrts. vlso, ramserablo trio report avoids was caused the "0.c:- sion to discuss it -rith 	 tLP 3:- 7:0 day it hapFeae -!, befsrs thi egen' ant tnere. 

I twin  T-u ore 	an-:etain' aer, al-e ylu cmtinut:. wLtL it, and 
when T•11 neva gotten together what you ellocht to zotlevzt, uoulo spreciate a copy. uis :mole aiThir 	iheru iu notiint; ri of _L::11: 	, m.pet 0: el: n,  :Lit:{:, 
ria:nt investigotivaly. i comopls attention, roc:uires suspicion. Am:: remember, tais -less sit:4h easy 	alst6L.;E 	evervi:iarL, jami:d las. 


